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TRANSPORT

Dr. P. B. Hawk Meets Carl
Fischer; Cravis .Clashes

f With Norman Swayne

BOYS FINISH UP

ny SPICK HAM.
of the most Interesting lawn

ONE bnttles of the sennon Is
whfdiiled to tnkp plnre tills nfternoon
in the em!finnl round of the men's
(tingle for the rhnmplonshlp of enHtern
rennvlvnnln. Thin set-t- o will be bo
tvrcen' Dr. Philip B. Hawk nml Cnrl
FNcher. both members of the C.vnwyd
Club, where the match will be fitnucd.
In the other bracket Norman Swayne
meets I. Cravis. Both of these players
nlio are members of Cynwyd. Crnvia
defeated T. H. Rlchnrds, Jr., German-tow- n.

0-- n--

When Fischer and Doctor finwk
meet It will be a 'remarkable tilt, pro-
vided that each plays his usual game,
and there Is no reason to believe that
there will bo a sllp-Mi- p of form by either
the veteran or tho young Vnlverrtty of
Pennsylvania star. Doctor Hawk and
Carl Fischer typify the extremes in
lann tennis, he former never going
closer to the net than he can help, and
the latter never going anywhere else if
possible. Doctor Hawk Is n baseline
player, whote drives nrc not hit se-

verely, but tho accuracy with which
they are played has been the downfall
of scores of fur more flashy performers.

Great Outguesser
Doctor Hawk has tho knack of out-

guessing his opponent for many canted
points during a match, and this Is par-
ticularly true where his foey plays nt
the barrier. He manages to work his
man a trifle out of position and then,
shoot the ball past him for a clean
placement. And the doctor always
ptays back as far as possible in making
these shots. Somo ohe remarked the
other day that the only way to beat
Doctor Hawk was to play further back
from the baseline than he docs.

Of course, that isn't strictly true,
but it is true unle3 his opponent is
extraordinarily good at the net. As
Carl Fischer is a great net player", both
as to killing lobs and blocking drives
with angular volleys, he will try to
best tho doctor in this way.

In Carl Fischer's junior days Doctor
Hawk always trimmed him. but last
year, after Carl had come into his qwn
ns a senior player, he defeated Doctor
Hawk in three sets in a match played
on grass. Thin vear it the Merion
state tournament, Carl had Doctor
Hawk one, set and the score was ll

in the second when they had to quit
on account of the darkness. The next
day Doctor Hawk had to leave the city
fend defaulted tho match. So that's
their-fcoci- al standing on the courts.
Fischer In Form

Fischer was the favorite against Paul
Vanneman yesterday, but there were
rnnny who thought that Paul would get'
a eft, and some who were willing to
tnVn odds that Paul would win the
watch. Paul's great exhibition against
Gus Amsterdam on Thursday Doostca
his stock very high, but Carl came to
himself in n convincing manner and
defeated his clubmate in straight tcts,
CI, 6--

In the first set anncman gave
Fischer a hard fight on his own serv-
ice, but Carl managed to win his de-
livery names ia a very convincing man
ner. Carl's service, by the way, was
workinc as smoothly aR It has this
tfiunn nml that means that he scored
numerous aces and made other points
easily on fierce kills, as Vanneman's
returns were met in the forecourt.
Vanneman's service was not working
as well as it was in his match with
Amsterdam, but it was good, never- -

thi1&c.e Pnr1 rnnlr T'nlll'o, HPrvlcC. When
cood. from behind the baseline, but
uhrn ht-- rarac in for the bceond delivery
he took the ball on the rise and shot
it back into tho corners in such a way
thnt ho oither won tho noint then and
there or was in a perfect position to
make a killing finish ot tne return.

Ttin mntph. while somewhat disan
pointinc as to score, was au excellent
one to witness, and the gallery thor
oughly appreciated it.

Another long drawn out battle was
waged between Norman Swayne ond
Percy Osborne, who arc playing

in the doubles and who defeated
Marshall Vtfnneman and Andy Morgan
in the gloaming last night by the bcore
of S- -. -- 3.

Swayne won the match and went into
the semifinals. The count was 0-- 8--

Swayne and Osborne play very much
the same type of a game. Neither gtes
to the net frequently, both ure great
getters and good placers. Virtually
every point resulted in a long rally In
which cachMnon tried to get the other
out of position nud put over the win-

ning placement shot. But neither was
able to do this until tho ball had been
passed backward hnd forward many
times. As the score indicates, there
really was very littlo to choose be-

tween them.
Swayne annexed 00 points to SI for

Osborne. These players have had many
tilts before. Osborne has always won
his tristatc matches from Swayne, but
in tournament play Sway no has now
won three matches to one.

Just to indicate roughly how long tho
Snajnc-Osborn- e rallies were, Carl
Fischer and Paul Vanneman played
their entire matcli during the others'
second set and, incidentally, they

when Swayne and Osborne were
deuced at

Here is tho point score of the
Swayne Osborne match:

l'lllST BKT
Rwayne 4 1 ft 4 3 rt 4 2 4 32
Osborne 143211324 0243

SECOND HKT
BRiv.Tnr

8424441B 2 421824444 flt 10
Osborne324002434244040(1 2 1

il 8
Foes, as Friends, Win

After their long battle, Percy Os-
borne and Norman Swayne forgot their
hostilities and teamed up in the doubles
uKmnsi .Marshall vanneman nnu Andy
Morgun. In tho first set, tho younger
players put up a flno struggle nnd were
only beaten out after fourteen games
had been played. Iu tho second set.
however, Osborne and Swayno played
jvjth greater accuracy than their harder-hittin- g

opponents nnd won out at 0--

The count in the first set was 8--

lcsteiday morning Milo Miller won
Ins way to the national junior cham-
pionship tournament at tho Westsldo
TennU Club, Forest Hills, I,. I., by

fftts M, Brooke Huff, 2d, in the
Philadelphia center tournament. Al
JIaguire was entered in this event, but
defaulted. He is still a little too youngto compete with a boy of Miller's age,height and weight.

Miller won from Huff In four sets.
Tho score was 0-- 7.5 4-- 0-- HuffPlayed as well as he knew how, but hoas not quite up to Miller's standard.

Drlscoll Hasn't Joined Giants
foFtbaS0;..J?ly..alvTp.ld4'-nrlieoll- . former
todiv iLfiKi. University.
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OF . NOW ON WAY TO EUROPE WITHOUT

GREA TNETBA TTLE
AT CYNWYD TODAY

jBt i- 0' "? j ji $.Oum

I. S. CRAVIS
This Cynwyd left-hand- meets
Norman Swayno In tho lower
bracket of tho semifinal round to-

day In play for tho eastern Penn-'sylran-

lawn tennis championship

FINE IT RW
TO VALLEY FORGE

Autoists Can Find Good Roads
Through Some of Best Scen-

ery Near Hero

Good roads, good scenery nnd good
weather make possible at this senson
nn enjoyable trip for Philadelphia mo-

torists up the Perklomen creek, to
to Valley Forge nnd return

a run of about seventy -- five miles, or
ferlng some of the most, beautiful views
In this section of the state.

Tho start is made up Broad street
and strnight on to Ogonbs where, just
the other side of tho town, a curve Is
tcken up grade with tho trolley tracks.
Suddenly, to the left, the drive is
taken over into what Is known, at that
point ns Church road. As the run is
made strnight along, past beautiful
hedges, gardens and mansions, the name
of tho road changes to 'Sklppack pike.

Continuing on within a hundred yards
of Fortside Inn. a little turn to the left
is taken, directing thp driver to Center
Square, Sklppack nnd other little
towns until a narrow red clay road
is reached.

If this road is wet and muddy it
is advisable to turn nwav and go some-
where else. In dry (feather tho rood is
attractive, but during or following a
storm it is considered anything but
thnt.

With this hiehwav in cood condition
the run goes straight ahead, continuing
over a pretty country road to tho site
of an old monument that declares Wash-
ington's army cucampel near Penny-packe-

Mills.
At this monument a turn is taken

to the left across au old, covered bridge
to Perklomen creek road. Turning right
the road leads to Sehwonksvllle. about
thirty miles from City Hall. The left
turn Is tho one to toko to Collcge-vill- c,

whero hotels, two in particular,
offer inviting lunches or suppers.

Fine View Is Offered
From Collegeville, a turn right is

mnde with the trolley nt Perkinomen
Inn. The trolley line is followed until
the pretty grounds of Ursiuus College
appear on the right.

About midway of the college grounds.
a very good but unpretentious high-
way goes down grade to tho left. This
fid istoken nnd the drive continued
sttaight'ahcad until a bridge is reached.
Instead of crossing the bridge drivers
keep slightly right nnd pay littlo if
any attention to road signs about Rivir
Crest. Soon the top of Mont Clare is
reached, where a view that is said by
many to bo well worth tho wiiolu trip
is offered.

Right around tho summit of Mont
Clare, a hill is reached that looks steep.
It is. Some drivers go strnight down
this hill into the outskirts of Phoenix --

vllle. Others take a road to tho left
that lets tho machine down gradually
and has scenery just as good as tho
sudden descent and one is given 11 littlo
more time to view it.

It is not considered advisable to look
back up tho hill after the bottom is
reached. One might Imagine his car
can tako tho hill on high, and even
might bo tempted to try it. It isn't
being done.

Down the edge of Phoenixvilla, signs
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EVENING PUBLIC

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMKTIICAN I.KAGUE
Nfrrr Club O. A.fl, R, If. p.r.

Ppwikrr, ClpyfUnd. 00 880 BO IfltRuth, Nfiw York... 04 30S 100 120 X03
Nlsler. Mi. Tnnia.. al 911 it 148 ,803
JMksofi. Chicago., o? Ml) AS 148 .301

if, iiHniuiiRwnt UJL dUft Da 134 .308
NATIONAL I,KAOtm

riTfr Club O. A.M. R. II. P.C.
nornjbjr, HI. Itt OS 800 29 134 .son
Roilfth. Clnelnnnfl. HI 491 An 108 .383J. Hmlth. Ht. Ix)ul M 218 41 71 .320
Williams. Fhllllffi. 00 308 OS 117 .323Konetehjr, Urooklj-- 83 328 88 103 .810

marked Norrlslown nrc followed until
pne Is reached that shows Vnlley Forgo

n'y few miles away. The trip on
to Valley torge ends when tho-clim- b to
the top is made for a view of that sec- -
M 5l Tllcn '!own Baln inking tho
right turn at the pumps, into tho beau,
tlful drlvo along Devon road.

Lincoln Highway on Return
The trln continue An tki ......

Lancaster avenue, or tho Lincoln High-
way ns It Is called there. The turn Is
taken to tho left at the Devon garage,
and tho rim back to the city can bo
made straight along Lincoln Highway.

However, a few miles toward the city
from Devon thcro is a dirt road to tho
ngni running diagonally rrom the Liu-coi- n

Highway. If this rood is taken,
what is considered as nice n stretch ofroadway as there Is in this section Is
reached. It lies between Lincoln Hig-
hwayand Havcrford road, with good
running all tho way to City Lino hnd
naverford road.

Left on City Line leads to Over-broo- k,

right leads to Market street and
another squaro straight ahead turns on
to Lansdownc avenue, with all that sig-
nifies. Baltimore pike being straight
ahead and East Lansdowno halfway,
with Drexol Hill to tho right nt Lans-
downo avenue station on tho Media
Short Line.

A short trip over exceptionally good
roads through Paolf. West Chester nnd
Media offers somo beautiful scenes of
that section outlying Philadelphia. The
trip can be mado comfortably in throo
hours by motor.

The drive starts to Sixty-thir- d street,
turning north until the end of the trol-
ley tracks is reached in Ovcrbrook. Then
the slight grade left onto Lancaster pike
is tAKcn.

Tho pike is followed straight through
Ardmorc, Bryn Mawr, Havcrford,
Wayne and Devon until Prtoll Is
reached, about twenty miles from the
city. Proceeding through Pnoli on tho
main street, the motorists turn left into
a fine road at tho for end of the town.
This road is followed about ten miles
to West Chester pike, In reality a con-
tinuation of Market street. Turn right
to the quaint and pretty town of West
Chester. From thcro it is not far to
Wilmington, but a shorter trip lends
back on tho West Chester pike. A fork
In tho road Is reached after about five
miles. Tho fork is well -- traveled, and
good, and cannot oe missed very well.

Contlnuinc over this road, tho motor
1st comes out on Baltimore pike, half
a dozen miles west of Media. Turn left
on Baltimore pike, proceeding home
through Media and Clifton, entering
iiansdownc.

In Lansdowne, in the centre of town
and just past the first garago on the
right, turn left with tho traffic, leaving
the pike and going nlong Lansdownc
avenue. Follow this road a milo and a
half and then turn right on Marshall
road, in Itself a very pretty little ride
of two miles. Tliis leads out on Cobbs
Creek boulevard (Sixty-thir- d street)

at spruce street.

P. R. R. MEET TODAY

Track Meat, Tennis and Baseball at
Railroad Grounds

There will bo n track meet, tennis
matches and a baseball game at the
P. B. R. Y. M. C. A. grounds, Forty-fourt- h

street and Parksldo avenue, this
afternoon.

The track meet for the Philadelphia
Terminal Division of thp Pennsylvania
Railroad will start at 1 :30 and will be
composed of eight events. Singles and
doubles matches in tennis will be held
all afternoon.

After tho track meet the Baltimore
team will meet the Philadelphia Termi-
nal nine in the third game for the
championship of tho eastern zone.

Local Boxers Win and Lose
n&ltlmore, July 81. Rov Sroore Haiti-ino- r

bantamweight, was too asTfIve for
Frankle Daly, of New York. In turtle-roun- d

bout hero laat night, and was awarded
tho refereea decision. Charlie Rear, of Phil,
adelrhla. fought back Infrequently In
acheduled tilt with Frankle Rice, of thiscity, and the referee stopped It In the tenth,awarding the decision to the latter. Charley
Ray. of Philadelphia, easily outpointed Uttle
Jen. Of. Daltlmore. In linn nt rinn
sessions.

Sunday Baseball Upheld
by Ambler Majority

Despite opposition led bv num-
ber of clergymen nt Ambler, this
borough will continue to have Sun-
day baseball. At a borough mass-meetin- g

tho pros nnd cons of the
matter were discussed. Tho oppo-
sition was In the minority. A vote
was taken at an Ambler manufac-
turing plant and Sunday ball was
upheld by & big majority.
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CUBS ARE HERE FOR
SERIES WITH PHILS

Pirates- - Ousted From Third
Place by Final Defeat Here.
Reds and Dodgers Tied

WaVVT'S CKAVATHIANS chased
-- " the peaky Pirates out of town yes-

terday not so pesky as when they en
tered with the short end of a
score, and beginning today at Broad
and Huntingdon streets, the Phils will
play host to the Charley llollocherless
Chicago Cubs for a period nf four days.
Holiocher Is not with the Cubs for the
simple reason that the catcher is home
in Chicago, whero ho underwent an
operation for appendicitis yesterday,
and Manager Fred Mitchell said here
todny that he did not expect Charley
to be back in his line-u- p for at least blx
weeks.

Tho arrival of the Bearlets in Phllly
today is not so, important as the fact
that Cincinnati won its-- way Into a
deadlock for the top rung in tho Na-
tional League by defeating Brooklyn
yesterday, 11-- Also it 'will be
noted by the standing of tho clubs that
the Phils defeat of the Buccaneers en-

abled tho Giants, who shaded St. Louis,
to go into third place, passing the Pitts-burgher- s.

Walter Hubbel I the man on Cra-vath- 's

payroll, who is hated most today
by George Gibson for tho ousting of his
club from third place. Hubbel. who
hurled for Gavvy, wns In bwell form he
outpitched both Carlson nnd mane,
permitting eight scattered hits. It was
a case of getting hits when hits meant
runs that decided the gnme in one-
sided fnshlon to tho homo folks.

Moore to Hurl
Having dropped three of their four

games to Kid "White Sox in
the scries nt Chicago to date", tho Ath-
letics will finish their fcoiourn there
this nfternoon. The A's will face Boy
Wilkinson, the right handcr, who will
be opposed by Rov Moore, southpaw.

The Mackmen looked like sure win-

ners for seven innings yesterday, for
they found Bed Fnbcr's anointed de-

livery cosy to hit and in tho lucky
session opened a lead of 5 to 4. Nay-lo- r,

nfter n dizzy opener, had settled
and pitched rattllhg good ball, but the
Sox nro a bunch of battlers and kept
plugging away.

They knotted tho count In the eighth
when Eddie Collins opened with n
single, moved to third on a sacrifice
and an infield out. and scored ahead
of a double by Fclch.

Once restored to on even bnsls Faber
was unbeatable. In fact he looked
more impressive in tho last four innings
than ho did at any other stage of the
pastime.

Naylor, on the' contrary, seemed to
waver as tho contest progressed. Enter-
ing tho tenth inning Eddie Collins
blazed unothcr single, to the outskirts.
Weaver again inscrtedtbo old sacrifice
when Amos Strtink had his chance to
win favor with the cash customers.
Strunit Breaks Up Game

Amos had busted into the line-u- p as
left fielder vice Joo Jackson. The
latter stopped a wild shoot from Scott
Perry in Thursday's matinee ond ex-

perienced a' lot of trouble, in making his
right knee behavo. Whereupon Glea-so- n

allowed It would be a splendid idea
for Mister Joe to blow himself to a bit
of a vacation and let Strunk show his
fine Italian hand.

All Amos did during the afternoonV
proceedings was unbuckle a pair of
singles and a double. Tho last crack
was a mean low-dow- n trick to spring on
hiu former comrades from Shibe Park.
But the double spun off Wnlker's meat
hand, after the latter hal Indulged in
a long sprint to deep center field and
Eddlo Collins Hashed over the plate
with tho run that ended the contest,
0 to C.

Mack wasn't present nt tho gamn
and tho A.'s took orders from Dan
Murphy. Tho latter sent Welsh to
right field nnd benched Whitey Witt.
Welsh compiled tow singles and a bacri-fic- c.

The Mackmen depart from Chicago
tonight for St. Louis.

Two Games for Smith Nine
Tho Cheltenham nine will attempt to stop

the wlnnlna-- streak of ths Marshall B. Smith
team at B and Tloa streets this afternoon
Either McKenty or Wilson will pitch for
tho sporting-- goods nine, and McClee will do
ths receiving:. Tho nmt will start at 3 30
Two sporting goods teams will come to hat-ti- e

tomorrow, when the Smith aggregation
stacks up against the A. J, Iteach nine at li
and Tioga streets.

HR OTTTNfW nAI?Af"l7.--v

0800 N. QCINCY STREET
Wilt Sunday, August 1,

Caved In February 0 by storm. Now
fully rebuilt. Expert service.
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Wlxat May Happen
ill Baseball Today

NATIONAL 1KAOUE
Cloh TV. I,. I'.r. win

Hrooklyn &5 43 .667 .871 .800
Cincinnati .... fit ?? .Ml .871 .800
Nrvr York. .... 47 44 .510 .823 .811
Pittsburgh ... 40 44 .nil .810 .808
Clifcngo. 48 SO .400 .408 .485
Kt. Louts .... 44 BO ,4ns .474 .40.1
Boston 8D 41 .430 .405 .453
1'hllllMt 3H S3 .418 .424 .413

AMEKICAX LEAOUE
Clnb W. I.. I'.r. Win I.nn

Cleveland ... 04 32 .007 .070 .800
New York .... 04 30 .040 ,A4t .034
ChlrafO OO 37 .010 .023 .012Washington ..44 40 .480 .40.1 .484
St. Louis ... 44 40 .473 .470 .408
IlnAton .... 40 Al .440 .440 .435
Detroit 34 88 .370 .370 .300
Athletics . ... 28 00 .280 .200

a of
Ask for tho

your
of

FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAOUK

Chicago at Clean 3.
ritthlnirch at Iloston Cloudy 1 tno games,

1:18 and 3H5.
Cincinnati ot New York Clear; 3.
Ht. Louis nt Ilrooklj-- Clean 3.30.

AMERICAN LEAOCE
Athletics at Chicago Clean 3.
New York at Ht. ixiuls Clear) 315.
IloMon at Cleveland Clean 3.
Washington ut Detroit Clear) 3.

OF
NATIONAL LEAGUE

FhlUles. 7t I'lttsburch. 2.
Cincinnati, 111 llrookl.rn. 0,
New York, Hi Nt. Louis, 7.
Iloston, 4i Chicago, 1.

AMEKICAN LEAGUE
Chicago, 0) Athletics, 5 (10 innings).
Detroit, 8i Washington, 4.
New York. I0i Ht, Louis, 3.
Cleveland, 13) Boston. 4.

Riders Tie at
Iteodlnx. ra.. July 31. Official scores of

the Readtnir Motoroclo Club run ot C30
miles and return, covering eastern Pennsyl-
vania. New York and New Jersey, show
Altred Elsenberic. Reading, rldlne a Reading;
Standard, and George Smith, of New York,
riding tho same, tied for Orst place withperfect scores They will decide tho tl,which carries the endurance
of the East, on the next run.

Center8 In Meet
Star Garden Recreation Center nnd the

Sherwood Recreation Center athletes will
hold their annual dual track and Held meetthis afternoon on tho latter's crounds. Fifty-sixt- h

and Christian streets.

Thef THRU X
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of tho
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02D & THOMPSON 8T3.
MATINEE DAILY

WARWICK in
"HUMAN

Below 10TH
jo a. M. to 11 :1B P. M.

DOUGLAS MacLEAN AND DORIS MAT In
"LET'S 11B

Anita Stewart, "A MldnlKht Romance"; Max
Bennett Comedy, "You Wouldn't Believe II"

RI T BROAD STREET AND
AVE.

BESSIE In
"THE NOTORIOUS MRS. SANDS"

ANITA STEWART In
"THE FIGHTING

722 MARKET STREETjo A. M. to 11:15 P. M.
ROBERT WARWICK In

"THE MAN"

rrniSCILLA DEAN In
"THE VIROIN OF

MAIN ST" MANAYUN K
MATINEE DAILY

cr.rj.-N- "wkn in"GIFT SUPREME"

HARRY T. MOItEY In
"THE

Y Market Sto A. M to Midnight
WILLIAM FARNUM
"THE

THEATRE Below SpruceJV in Ul. MATINEE DAILY
MARY In

"NURSE MARJORIE"

713

CHARLES RAY
i aiuo v.ncr

"
PAULINE In

"THE WOMAN IN ROOM

7823o
WANDA HAWI.EY in

"MISS HOBBS"

I US'1, AVE.
MATINEE DAILY

JOHN In
"DR JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE"

Av"
MIRIAM COOPER In

"CAMILLA OF THE YUKON"

333
WILLIAM Sf HART In

"SAND"
425 EfJUTH ST. Orchestra.

Continuous I to n.
MARY In

"NURSE

ave.
. . . .t: .""-- "; i. '",BWBHir Cttrc iaowin KoTMU Uc th
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Taxm
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NO MORE ABLF

Throo Ball and

Meet of

The of the E. G. Budd
Co. are holding a sports

outing nt Willow Grove today. Start-
ing at 10 o'clock tho carnival will
continue until late in tho

The ball games were played this
morning between of the
company. The first gamo started nt
11 o'clock. They were short contests
with the idea of having each game over
iu on hour. ,

The Budd band was on hand to
furnish while no

events were going on.
At 2 o'clock thero will be nn address

made by Edward G. Budd and
n track meet will be

staced.
events are down on the

program for decision in the track and
field Valuable prizes will
be awarded to the winners and place
winners. There will be contests for
women, boys and girls as well as for

j
Ruth Out
36th for 1920

St. Louis, Mo., July 31. Babe
Ruth made his thirty-sixt- h circuit
drive of the season in the ninth in-

ning, with Fcwstcr on base, hero
yesterday, driving the ball over the
right-fiel- d bleachers. Meusel, who
followed him. hit to deep center for a
home run. It was his second in two
days.

The Yanks won, 10 to 3.

PHOTOPLAYS

theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is guarantee early showing
finest

locality pictures
the Stanley Company America.

SCHEDULE

Philadelphia

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Motorcycle Reading

championship

Recreation

rilOTOPLAYn

.WIOTOPlAYs'
through

through

JJirVJL.LJ
ROBERT

DRIFTWOOD"

CHESTNUTUV"LVl- -

FASHIONABLE"

BALTIMORE MSSSK.

IPRIRH01J10irLy SUSQUEHANNA
BARRIBCALE

BROADWAY Br2Med.45inoyprMAvei

SHEPHERDESS"

PAP1TOI
FOURTEENTH

COLONIAL at.?J pndTp--

STAMBOUL"

FMPRF

FAIRMOUNT ateedaIly
GAUNTLET"

FAMII THEATRFJ1311

ADVENTURER"

MILES.MINTER

FRANKFORD FRANKFORD

,"""
Great Northern W.&

FREDERICKS
THIRTEEN"

IMPERIALS", .,M&

CAnCR
BRRYMORB

LIBERTY DrM.n,l;
MARKET 0T57o ffS&S.?

MUUtL
MILES.MINTERiunjoniE"

OVERBROOK ,?&$&
SSfflSSRiT.

RAISING ANY SIXTH LIBERTY LOA&
EXECUTING

aiaia-aiaiaiHUaaWBB- M

EDWJ.saiorTiJ&ca
.HSBSBBffKE

CarcfuL.aim

BUDD EMPLOYES

IN SPORTS OUTING

Games Track

Features Ath-

letic Carnival

employes
Manufacturing

afternoon.

departments

entertainment .sport-
ing

imme-diatel- v

afterward

Twenty-on- e

competition.

Babe Socks
Homer

productions.
obtaining

following;

PAI APF r--u MARKET STREET
10 A. M. to 11:18 p M.CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG In"FOR THE SOUL OF RAFAEL"

PRINCESS 10i8. MARKET STREET8 '30 A.M. to 11:10
EDITH ROBERTS In
"ALIAS MRS DODD"

REGENT MABKET ST. Below 1TTH9: A. M. to 11 ft ""TAYLOR HOLMES In
"NOTHING BUT I.rES"

D I A T TT GERMAN-TOW- AVBivinuiu AT TULPEHOCKEN
CHARLES RAY

GREEN"

RUBY StARKIT ST. BELOW 7THjo a M to 11:15 P.jiVIVIAN RICH In
"WOULD YOU FORGIVE?"

SAVOY 1211' MARKET STREET
TOM8Mlx-VOMIDIaaH- T

"THE DAREDEVIL"

SHERWOOD ai$ anrt D'raor.
Vllan Martin "Husbands and Wives"- - M.--Sennett Comedy "You Wouldn't Believe It"
STANLFY .MARKET ABOVE 10THJl 1.1 A M. tn 11-l- p MRICHARD I1ARTHELMESS In

" '
"THE IDOL DANCER"

VICTORIA "VrfuVS1ALL-STA- CART In
"ni'RNINO DAYLIGHT" .

12J fho NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

THEATRES m
BELMONT "D AB0VI3 MARKET

WILLIAM DESMOND In
"A BROADWAY COWBOY"

CEDAR 0T" AND CEDAn AVENUE
ETHEL CLAYTON B

"SOULS ADRIFT"

COLISEUM URKV:TT,,lAvDEu:oNTn

JUMBO FRONT ST & OIRAHD AVE.n .Tunrilnn on Frankford "rROSEMARY THEBY
"RIO GRANDE

LOCUST ?S. A:?oDnJ, "aWi!

NIXON B2D AND MARKET 3TS.
"

LAST EPISODE "LOST CITYAdded. Sunshine Comedy, "Monkey Buslnws"

RIVOLI BID AND "ANSOM KTS.

ALL.STAR CAST mU,ln" D

"SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS- -

STRAND U,i"J,ATNAnVoB-8-
Wallace nsgygianiy daniels

WEST ALLEGHENY Aft.n "iftOTSB1-
-

v4kOir H&tiudy ftvtftuU r..b,.', l,t . 7 w"" " 'JJ'v. ,Jt.v, -- t - y;vi .."imi--,w. .

MARSTON TRAILS

IN IM FINAL

Walker Loads Morion Star by

Four Holos in Cup Golf

Match

Manchester, July .'11, A. L. Walker,
former Intcr-collrgln- golf champion,
was leading Max Mnrston. the Merlon
star ond one-tim- e metropolitan title-holde- r,

nt the end of the morning round
today in the final match for the Ishuin
cup over the Ekwanok links.

Both were out in 17 nnd were all
square' nt the turn, when Walker holdo
a three nt the fifteenth. It wan his
third birdie in six holes, nnd. the other
holes hnd been ployed In par. but a poor
tec shot nt the sixteenth, followed by
an changed the outlook;
and n pair of fives on tho last two
brought his homeward journey a stroke
above par.

Considering that It is at the end
of a week of hard .match for each player
the golf was very good. Marston over-
played the eleventh nnd putted three

.tlmcB on the twelfth. Mnrston . also
hod tow near stymie, one of which he
Vftotlnted. nnd a rather full stymie
which he could not handle. His total
of 77 in u strong winr1 is not suggestive
of bad golf.

Prom the start hnlps wpr linlvrtl In
par until the fifth, where they were
playing In the teeth of a strong wind
nnrt took fives. W nlker sliced n long
drive nt the seventh nnd the first lead
was established and in Mnrston's favor.
Mnrton lost this advantage when he
allowed too much for the wind going up
to the ninth and took a fi. Neither
reached the long tenth in 2. but Walker
barely missed sinking his approach,
while Mnrston reouired thn nar fj of
the hole and lost.

Following his wins nt the eleventh
nnd twelfth, Walker had a very pretty

: at the thirteenth for a win nnd nt
the fifteenth, where par Is 4, his ap-
proach left him but a four-fo- ot nut
for a 3. At the sixteenth alone Marston
wns able to reduce the lead, which he
did with a 4.

The cards: -.
Walker

Out 44438374 417In 4342430S 53573Marston
Out 44430.154 R 37
In 84634348 74077

Muggsy Stops Miller
Lewlaton. Mr.. July 31. K O iluggty

of Boston, knocked out Harry Miller, of De-
troit, tn the ninth rcund of a double d

bout last night. Mucssy staxeredMiller with lefts and rlnhls nnd sent htm
down twice for ntne before the final blow

Drlscoll Signs With Giants
Chlraco, July 311 Paddy Drlscoll. former

footboll star at Northwestern Unlrslty. haasigned 'vlth the New Tork Nationals, to Join
the team Auirust 18 Drlscoll has been play-In- s

an outfield porltlon with a Chicago
semlprofesslonal ejub

WTEAMHUrP NOTIOES

Auituit

DAVIS

M
Colsmbii
Vennonia

Victoria.
CiUbrii

Ctronia
Aquitinia
Ptnnonia New N'anlei.

Shlpplna Uourd Steamers
SS Loading

Steamer Aug.
(From Pier South

Tho
Agents

Drexel

Bell 5100

FREIGHT SERVICE
U. Board

San
A-- l)

Sailed
SS "Arties" (100

Rates, Etc., Apply

&

S.
Foortb PhUa..

Phones. Lombard 6684-f- l. Main MO.

Via and
Neordsm ,..,Aq(. 4Sept.
New Sept
RtiImi Auj.,
ReKtr4wi A. MlOct
VMlsnT VktU.il"

,1

13
itlt

Coach Reynolds. Will Be
Missed at West

John not
tdrn West :

High Hchool. Ho has been trans- -,

fcrred the Catholic School,
Cleveland, where will not

dulge but will devote
his time school work,

While West Catholic, Mr. Rey-

nolds
:

did a stimulate Interest
sports, nnd will missed by

the boys thnt school. was
not until Inst season that the
Cnthollc school got
together and a basketball
league, nnd it pnrtly through

diligent work Mr. Reynolds
that such n leugue formulated,

his effort also that
the formation a Cnthollc foot

ball league for next fall. Coach
Reynolds was very popular with the
West Catholic students.

RACES AT CHESTER

and Horse Racea On t
Fair Grounds Today

program o motorcycle, trotting ano?

running races scheduled todny
Chester fair grounds. De

Simone, the Italian speed demon, !

entered the fivo nnd ten mile events
for the Fie will pitted
against MInnIck, the king from
Wilmington ; Dare Devil Hnrry Klebcs,
Freddy Carr, Alex Morrison and Frank
Croildock.

Neopolltlnn. the Swede: Johnny Eck-ma- n

and De Himono will starters
the sidecar race.

the trotting and running
six will face the starter tho
one-mil- e trot, best two three.
half-mil- e running race also scheduled.

Hobby Calhoun will the announcer.
Rodcn will act referee and

6tarler.

Owing-- somo misunderstanding. Johnny
Krauee appear Tacony
Tuesday night.

PABCELS POST

of August Rec-l'firiVj-

ords fc,t

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

..Anf. 2
..Aug.
..An J.
..An.
..Anf.

';J

$

LUCKENBACH LINE
Philadelphia to Rotterdam Amsterdam -

HOMESTEAD (U. Board) July 28

Rotterdam Philadelphia
KATRINA LUCKENBACH ;I8
K. I. LUCKENBACH September' 4

Philadelphia San Diego Los Angeles San Francisco
FRED'K LUCKENBACH August

San Francisco Philadelphia via Los Angeles San Diego
EASTERN GLADE (U. Board) 15
HATTIE LUCKENBACH ....'..... September 1

GA1LEY, CO., Agent.
403 Bourse Bide I'hono Lombard 2003or

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
44 Wliltehall St.. New York City. Y.

Ilvl i r A V 9mWaM ? IttV

Imperator
K. A.

.......
Anglo-Eirptis- n .

Taasenaer Frelrbt Service
..New York ta Londonderry and Glaifow....
Philadelpbia " Bristol and Liverpool

York " Cherbourt and Sontbampton. .
.New York " Queenttown and Liverpool....

. .New York " Hamburj and Danu'r
Pbiladtlnbia " Rollerilam Aniw..

New " Qoeemlown and Liverpool "in.
New York " Cberbonrr anil .Snnlkunintnn

York "
Mauretania New York " Cherbourg and Southampton. .....'...", "'

For Later Sailings Apply to
Office, 1300 Walnut Street, Philadelphia

Freight Office, Bourse Building, Philadelphia

Philadelphia
to

Scandinavian Ports
Christiania,

Gothenburg,
Copenhagen

Regular Service
8. bwel

"Oronoko"
A 10

78, Wharves)
Charles T. Megeo Co.
for U. Shipping Board

Building
PH1LADBPHIA

Lombard

DIRECT SAILINGS

S. Shipping Steamers

Philadelphia to
Los Angeles Harbor

Francisco Seattle
SS "Springfield" (100

A-- l)

Aug. 2

With Regular Sailings Thereafter
For

NORTH ATLANTIC

WESTERN S. CO.
158 8. St.. F.

Holland-Ameri- ca

LINE
NEW YORK to ROTTERDAM

Plymouth Boulogne-Sur-Me- r
, 8

Amiterilui ......... Anr. 14
. . ,.. , ... , , . , . , , , , IJlSept...,..,........ '

Z
WNew.'IMX Walrt.aH- -

.. '.. .i.. tviw r

tfifiii'j ' - : ;,&.

Catholic

.7. Reynolds Is to rq

io Philadelphia Cnthollc,

to Latin
of In
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nil of to
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in ho be
of It
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organized
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It was resulted
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tho Ernie

in
professionals. bo

speed

be In '

In events
horses in

in A
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be
Jack as

to
will not at the A. C.

SALESROOM
lLarvGstAssorbtettfqfJkcotTjA

V on Sale.jjg&

12
12
14
17

f

,

S. S. S. S.

S. S.
S. S.

S. S. fl

and
S. S. S. S.
S. S.

&

N.

4H J
and

..New

unrl

York

Passenger

U.

S.

to

IB

22

he

Aug. 18
21

Aux. 28Tri.ti.'Dubrovnlk anJ Af. 28
Sept. 2

EARN-LIN-E
Incorporated 1801

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
General Cargo

Regular Service rl

Philadelphia Manchester -

SS "Dei Moines Bridge". Loadfe,.

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Lake Galera" a,:.
3,3 Coquina d
for rates and particulars apply rf

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co. '
139 Soutlt Fourth St

PHILADEk HIA. PA.
Barber SteamsX.p Lines, Inc;

FAR EAST SERVICES
FROM PHILADELPHIA x

Yokohama Kobe '
U. S.S. B. SS "Henry Stem"

July 31
Yokohama Kobe
U.S.S.B. SS "Eastern CloS??

July 31 '
for Rate. 'Et.. Aom.

Barber Steamship Lines, Inc. A
BATTERT ruCB. KETT T0Rlt s liV

uauey, uavis & to., fhUadelBMa
. :.'.: unj.

FREIGHT RECEIVED DAILY
(for New York)
PIEIl 35. NORTH

FOOT FAIRMOUNT AVE.
NO DRXAY TO TRUCKS

VAHT DIHl'ATCII
.NATIONAL

INUND TRANSPORT LIMI.- L. .... .. '.'.I. &" -
I l iv, Mtelt

.. a

41
t.-'- j

111

'1

a

V

tf'

--V

17


